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Cause for very cautious optimism: “Opening school buildings has not spread the Coronavirus, early data 
shows”- The Washington Post.  Let's make sure we do not have a COVID-19 outbreak in our District.  Please 
continue to follow the daily practices below to keep our children and staff safe. 

1. Using the  Daily Symptom Monitoring  procedures to determine whether or not you should send your 
child to school.  The updated at home screening tool can be found by clicking HERE.  We recommend 
taking a photo of the home screening tool with your cell phone, so that you can readily access it every 
day. 

2. Keeping your child home if he/she is showing any symptoms of illness. 
3. Ensuring your child is wearing a proper face covering on the bus and upon arrival to school.  It is also 

recommended that students bring an extra face covering.  
 
TECHNOLOGY  
The District’s Technology Department is offering to parents a Tech night on Thursday, October 1, 2020,  
7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.  The purpose of the evening will be to help parents navigate the technology challenges of 
online instruction.   All who are interested are encouraged to attend.  Please click the link below to participate: 
https://zoom.us/j/99396423605?pwd=WG82dDNvcDZsK2tqMmMxdFlRZXZrUT09 
 
SCHOOL COMMUNITY FEEDBACK 
One concern the District continues to  work on resolving is finding the right balance between academic rigor 
and compassion during this year of disruption.  On the one hand, we have  parents seeking more rigor in our 
online instruction.  On the other, we have parents requesting less rigor because of the stress and anxiety of 
online learning.  Please understand, we need more time and patience to successfully transition from the 
traditional classroom instruction to online hybrid learning.  We are incredibly proud of our staff who are 
working like true warriors to find the right balance for all our families.  We are equally as proud of our students 
and parents who are also working through these same challenges.  However, let’s be clear, there are many 
difficult days ahead and the time between now and when our students return to our buildings full-time is going 
to be rough.  Please know, our entire staff is focused on meeting the needs of our students.  
The District received sixteen new responses to our school community survey last week. Below are responses to 
some of the common questions asked.  Please click here to share your experience from this past week.  Your 
guidance is helping us better meet the needs of our school community during these challenging times. 
How to access a child’s assignments, schedules and 
grades?  Lessons and assignments can be found in the 
child’s Google Classroom.  Elementary level daily 
schedules can be requested from the child’s teacher. 
Parents can access Skyward for grades and missing work 
and Intermediate and High School students’ schedules.  If 
one needs assistance, please contact the technology help 
desk at support@wilsonareasd.org. 

Why are children required to sit at  assigned seats 
during lunch?  The use of assigned seating allows for 
exposed individuals to be more easily traced in the event 
of a positive case. 

Why is the school having children bring books and 
chromebooks home each day?  Students must be 
prepared for unexpected school closure.  This may result 
in some children having to bring their chromebook and 
textbooks home.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18R6guabjEn4209Y1Xzxt1I8wNOrOTbp5UE-jMHyKoDQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17UXQZni7xnPKM61Q0FJrNEr2UlBLKtLxNs2ZaDQlc00/edit?usp=sharing
https://zoom.us/j/99396423605?pwd=WG82dDNvcDZsK2tqMmMxdFlRZXZrUT09
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNHGP47F38fI0RDreCqRLIdHtQzjIUpWIb8BdvYn2Uv637OQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Can we increase recess time at the elementary level? 
Students at the elementary level have at least one recess a 
week when in school.  Most students go outside for a 
break/recess every day weather permitting.  Students are 
encouraged during online days to get up and move around 
before and after lunch and between asynchronous 
activities in the afternoon. 

Why didn’t the Intermediate School close after two 
cases?  It is important to remember that closure of a 
school due to COVID-19 is not an administrative or 
educational call, it is a public health call.  After consulting 
with the Department of Health it was determined the 
Intermediate School did not require an immediate shut 
down.   

Can students full time online be provided with time to socialize with classmates in a separate breakout room 
during instructional time?  No, teachers do not provide specific time in breakout rooms for unsupervised 
socialization.   

What about school traditions, celebrations and field trips , clubs or after school activities? Are there alternatives 
activities being considered to give students an opportunity to feel a part of the school community? 
At the Elementary Level: 
Warrior of the Month – being recognized both online and hybrid 
Picture Day – postponed at this time so that we can safely involve all students (hybrid and online) 
Field trips – will be researching virtual options for this year 
Clubs – no elementary clubs planned at this time 
Fire Prevention Week – planning to do activities with all students, online and hybrid. 
Theme Dress Days – will continue with both online and hybrid students by home building 
Warrior Day – 1st Friday of each month for all students, online and hybrid 
At the Intermediate School Level: 
The School is working on a plan for providing virtual clubs.  
At the High School Level: 
Clubs are beginning to start back up.  Clubs may meet in person before school at 7:00 a.m., after school and virtually. 
The High School is researching  ways to keep traditions and celebrations going while maintaining social distancing and 
maximum capacity regulations.  For example, they are planning to select a homecoming court and announce a 
homecoming king and queen.  We do not foresee holding the traditional pep rally and bonfire, but we will be working 
on an alternative, possibly a virtual pep rally. 

Parents also made the following recommendations:  
● Establish  more efficient procedures for taking daily attendance online and collecting homework.  
● Improve communication when dealing with children exhibiting COVID-19 related symptoms. 

The District is looking into how we can improve the services we provide our school community and we will 
discuss improvement in these areas. 


